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The Fine Art* Committee’* 
presentation of the “ Fourth 
Way" and John Fahey," brought 
together two very different type* 
of music.
Approximately BOO people were 
on hand at the Men’* Gym 
Saturday night a* the Fourth 
Way filled the air with the sounds 
of progressive Jazz. Their 
features held some of the 
fam iliar patterns of con* 
temporary Jazz, but then turned
to the use of electric devices for 
their special effects.
Those present who were Into 
the progressive jazz scene, ex* 
pressed satisfaction with this 
performance and enjoyed It. But 
for many of those In the audience 
who didn’t know what to expect, 
It was unsettling and far from 
entertaining.
John Fahey took the stage 
about an hour and a half after the 
concert began and completely
disarmed the audience with his 
frankness and loos* humor. Ha 
put on a very entertaining show 
and played well.
After warming up Fahey 
amazed the audience with his 
unique style. He ran through one 
medley after another, varying 
from acoustical to bottleneck 
style. The quality and length of 
his performance, provided his 
audience with a fantastic 
evening.
A r c h i v e d
Fahey guitar-meatamorphic strings
Progressive jazx eneemble, the Fourth 
Way, got Into eleetrlfled jazz with an
an organ, violin, drums and guitar In 
their oonoert Saturday. sun photo by m . tn » n » n
Guitarist John Fahey ran the guitar gamut with 
hla performance before some BOO people Saturday
f l t f lh t .  Stall photo by M Hicki
Senator George McGovern 
announced his Democratic 
presidential candidacy Monday, 
promising to quickly pull every 
U. S. soldier out of Vietnam and 
calling for a "second American 
revolution" to overhaul the 
nation’s policies and priorities.
The South Dakota Democrat 
charged President Nixon with 
deepening "the sense of 
depression and despair In our 
land" and predicted voters would
College Union 
nearly finished
At this point, there is only about 
one and one-half per cent of the 
work to go before the Julian A. 
McPhee College Union will be 
completed, according to Peter 
Phillips, facilities planner
The contractor’s completion 
date is March 20, 1971, Including 
all time extensions due to 
weather, strikes and change 
orders. It is anticipated that the 
actual completion date will be 
met.
Costing over $4 million to build 
and furnish, the new college 
union will include a new 
bookstore, which is already being 
used, Mustang Ixiunge, a billiard 
room, bowling alley, adjoining 
offices and a storage complex.
According to Phillips, "Even 
though the contractor, Stanton- 
Reed of Anaheim, has until 
March 20 to complete the college 
union, he is trying very hard to 
get out by mid-February." "At 
this time," said Phillips, "the 
bowling alley la being installed 
and the floor to the multipurpose 
room is being sanded,"
A few things are holding up 
progress. "We are waiting for 
delivery of some light fixtures 
that haven't come and that puts 
the electricians behind schedule. 
The painters have also got a lot 
more painting to do," said 
Phillips.
turn to the Democratic Party (or 
their prealdentlal choice In 1973," 
"We muit have the coorage to 
admit that however sincere our 
motivea, we made a dreadful 
mistake In trying to settle the 
affairs of the Vietnamese people 
with American troops and 
bombers," he said. "In fact, I 
believe this Is our only hope for 
avoiding the ugly violence that 
now tem pts many desperate 
people."
Heads up! 
Freak wind 
pays visit
He blew Into town Sunday night, 
and by Monday morning the 
entire campus had felt his wrath.
He, the wind, blew down or 
partially destroyed some 50 
trees, left behind excessive glass 
damage In a greenhouse In the 
OH Unit, ripped off half the roof 
of a protective shed operated by 
the Sheep Unit, and shattered a 
car's windshield, which unluckily 
was parked In the path of a flying 
tree limb.
The damages were reported by 
Chief Oeorge Cockriel, head of 
the college's security force.
Commenting about the bright 
color scheme of the McPhee 
College Union, Phillips said, 
‘Tve received about a 50-60 split 
from both people who like and 
dislike the paint scheme, '  Its 
bright colors are a philosophy of 
the architect, Joseph Esherlck 
and Associates from San 
Francisco. He selected the bright 
colors because a lot of the con­
crete Is not being painted, 
therefore, he wanted the painted 
surfaces to be bright and alive.” 
Phillips felt that the bright 
colors were appropriate because 
of the quiet statement of the 
building design.
Two oil tankers collided In 
heavy fog under the Golden Gate 
bridge early Monday, dumping a 
fuel oil spill Into San Francisco 
Bay which could top the 1969 
Santa Barbara channel blowout. 
The Coast Guard said the 523 ft. 
Oregon Standard, outbound from 
San Francisco Bay toward 
British Columbia, was struck at 
1:46 a.m. by Its Incoming sister 
ship the Arizona Standard.
At least half a million gallons of 
bunker fuel from two ruptured 
tanks on the Oregon Standard 
poured into the bay. The Coast 
Guard said the total spillage 
could go as high as 1.9 million 
gallons.
The oozing oil quickly floated 
into a two-mile long stretch of the 
50 mile bay starting at Sausalito, 
a picturesque village and tourist 
attraction across from San
Francisco, coating the rocks 
along her shoreline. A statu* of a 
seal—a local landm ark—was 
flecked with oil.
The Coast Guard and oil 
company sped boats to the scene 
to drop floating containment 
booms and pump the fuel oil from 
the ruptured tanks Into barges. 
No Injuries were reported to the 
35 man crew of either vessel.
Yeeterday two fully loaded tankers col* 
lleded under the Golden Gate Bridge in 
a thick pre-dawn fog, spilling oil Into 
Ban Francisco Bay. There were no Injuries 
here, the tanker Arizona Standard, freed
from the Oregon Standard (not shown), 
shows the heavy damage wrought to 
her forepoak, as eh* heads for a repair 
yard after being freed from the Oregon 
etandard.
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Tankers crash
Senator seeks 
Nixon’s office
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Dearth of earth
Editor:
The other day I overheard a 
student remark, “I can’t believe 
how backward this town is. 
Imagine—fighting to keep a gas 
station from being constructed on 
a worthless corner lot. They're so 
afraid of progress."
I'd like to address myself to 
anyone who may have similar 
feelings on the "Gas Station" 
iasue as this particular student 
did.
Have you been down to the Los 
Angeles area lately * Have you 
seen the miles of rooftops, the 
wrests of apartments and of 
course, the four gas stations that 
guard every Intersection? Have 
you seen the results of this 
"sardine can" environment? 
Look and see, and then try to tell 
me that that’s progress. Try to 
tell me that we’re building a 
better world by enveloping every 
usable square inch of earth.
Every day we see the results of 
our haphazard growth which we 
call progress. Man is a sensible
ALL
Transmission
Rebuild
Poly Students Get 
10% ON On Ports
1010 Nipomo St. 
043-2040
h rc<>h 
P ro d u c e
(Ju.ilit\
Meal*.
H iu tio n u r)
Supplies
Santa Rosa M arket
“ Y o u r  F r i e n d l y  C o r n e r  G r o c e r y ”
Santa Rosa 0 Mill Sts. 543-5513 
Open •  a m. —  10 p.m. 7 Days a Week
PUZZLED
BY "BARGAIN" DIAMONDS?
If you are, then just remember: Any diamond worth 
buying ii worth buying right. That’s why you won't find 
“discount" diamond* or “bargain" gem* in our outitsnding 
collection. We are member* of the American Gem Society 
' , , .  an excellent reason why you cun
be *ure of true gem quulity and value 
when you purchase your diamond.
BRASIL'S JEWELERS
720 II HU / HA SA \  /,/ /S OHISI'O *> l» * l*  SMIIICSNcim jocurr
animal. I just hope that he comes to his senses before it’s too late.f Dennis Harper.
‘Amerika arise’
The Politics of Ecstacy are 
repressed more every day, so I as 
a student make my comment on 
Cal Poly and Its Lost Symbol of 
Peace (may it return!):
SeU
Manipulate
Profit
Kill
Destroy
Regulate
Hate
And, in the end 
they all blew up 
in 500,000 megaton 
warheads 
phosphate clogged 
sewers (rivers) 
and DDT chocked 
flower pots 
grass (browned dead)
Starvation and Disease 
Shot in the base of the 
Skull in the name of 
Freedom!
Democracy!
Cruel and Unjust punishment 
stresses unity—Beating and 
torturing political prisoners, 
Dying in Siberia—Folsom— 
SLO's Men's Colony 
Fallout! Achtung! Double Time! 
To the War!
Too bad, Amerika— stop 
population growth and earth will 
flourish and be happy.
(Continued on column 3)
Urbana delegates Rich Skidmore and Ralph 
Shirley consult with a mlssonary represen* 
tatlve. Numerous mlsslonery agencies oper*
eted Information booths In the University 
of Illinois Armory during the five-day
C o n v e n t io n ,  S t ilt  photo by a  Tyro*
Two attend Urbana ‘70
Students from this college who 
attended Urbana ‘70, the 
missionary convention of Inter- 
Varlsty Christian Fellowship, 
last month at the University of 
Illinois heard a series of 
provocative talks on world issues 
a* they effect the expansion of the 
Christian faith.
Convention delegates were 
challenged by missionary 
^Makers to help meet the needs 
of blacks and other minorities in 
this country, to help expand 
Christian testimony in com­
munist countries, and to be 
available for Christian service 
anywhere.
Samuel Escobar, Argentine 
editor of the magazine Certesa, 
speaking on "Social Concern and 
World Evangelism," explained 
<he traditional reluctance of 
evangelical Christians to displsy 
social enterprise or membership 
In a real estate owners 
association.
"Middle class captivity" of the 
church is most evident, he said in 
its weakened notion of sin.
"We have reduced sin to those 
outward signs of antisocial 
behavior which are shocking to 
middle class people. We are 
against the violence of the 
alcoholic who boats his wife or a 
terrorist who blasts a computer," 
Escobar said.
"But there is a violence of those 
who do not need to act violently, 
but pay and organise others to do 
so. Marx and Marcuse describe 
adequately the way in which
.(Continued from column 2)
Politicians, You Traitors of 
Love I Amerika—Arise and 
awaken to the cancer within and 
learn to love your neighbor and 
accept him as ignorant!
Brian Hackley
money, power, or lust have 
spoiled our Western societies. 
They have detected the depths of 
injustice with far more realism 
and acuteness than the average 
preacher who should know more 
about It."
The Latin spokesman drew 
frequent applause during his 
talk.
Black evangelist Tom Skinner, 
in his address on the second 
evening of the convention, 
outlined the history of racism in 
America, citing the inef­
fectiveness of much of supposed 
Christianity In dealing with it.
Dr. George Taylor, a university 
professor from Costa Rica and a 
black missionary, expanded on 
the racial issue, pointing out that 
prejudice is not limited to the 
U.S., but must in every case be 
overcome by Christian love.
Leighton Ford, associate 
evangelist for the Billy Graham 
Evangelistic Association, spoke 
on the underlying missionary 
question, "Is Man Really Lost?" 
He affirmed the biblical teaching 
of man’s eternal separation from 
God as the cost of unbelief, and 
went on to point out why that 
issue is not real and Immediate in 
the thinking of many Christians.
"The Idea of being lost doesn't 
jive with our idea of God as our 
‘Big Buddy upstairs'," Ford said.
"Evangelism is one beggar 
telling another where he may find 
bread."
At his Invitation for those who 
desired to "affirm the will of God 
in their lives" about Christian 
service, many students in the 
spacious arena rose to their feet.
Student delegste Ralph 
, Shirley, an agricultural 
engineering major here, said that 
at Urbana he gained a new 
concept of what a missionary is.
20% Off t ’ ’ r t s  *oLabor
AT Poly Students
BOB BURTS TEXACO. Madonna Plasa
t*l**ll aiui CHI* SIAM**
P h . 544-5110
(Formirly Mr. Z South)
HAPPY HOUR 5 • 6 pm M F
Lowest Priced Hippy Hour In Town 
ALSO PIZZA 
Coming Soon
(HARBROIl YOUR OWN STUN 
2115 BROAD
"I got a new insight of what the 
Gospel is—It’s not just saving a 
man’s soul, but helping him 
where he is." he said.
A communion service was the 
convention finale New Year’s 
Eve. The elem ents of the 
traditional rite of the Lord’s 
Supper were passed from a 
student from California to an 
international student from Hong 
Kong, to another from India, to a 
college faculty member.
Anglican churchman John 
Stott, presiding over the massive 
ceremony, led in prayer for 
people representing dozens of 
Christian denominations and 
many languages..
As delegates filed out of the 
assembly hall, the lilting words of 
a favorlty Inter-Varsity song rose 
spontaneously, "We will walk 
with each other, we will walk 
hand in hand, and together we'll 
spread the news that God is in our 
land .. .  and they'll know we are 
Christians by our love."
Law / grass
"lawyers, judges, and district 
sttorneys hsve had to change 
their attitudes toward drug cases 
in the past few years because the 
number of first offense cases has 
increased," opened Harry C. 
Murphy, defense sttomey, in 
Thursday's Project Number 9 
drug series.
"The type of person Involved in 
these cases has changed. The
majority of the defendants have 
never been in trouble before, and 
they usually don't warrant a long 
jail sentence. Drug cases aren't 
like burglaries or cases where s 
person has been hurt by the of­
fender," Murphy continued.
According to Murphy, more 
drug cases are being handed 
down as mlsdeamenors in the 
justice courts. A period of 
probation and a fine is usually the 
sentence handed down in these 
cases. The fines can be paid in a 
‘type of "time plan." "In this 
way, the offender is reminded 
monthly that he has committed 
an offense, and hopefully won’t 
commit his offense again."
The penalties for marijuana 
use are becoming less severe, 
and the penalties for pills and 
harder drugs are being raised. 
Murphy said that this "trend" 
will probably continue in the 
courts. •
Murphy feels that there is not 
enough Interest by the law en­
forcement agencies towards the 
sources of drugs. "Too much 
attention is being focused on the 
little possession cases. This, in 
my mind, is not doing the job."
N f l l
prof writes history on 
democrats
Robert E. Burton, assistant 
professor of hiatory at thia school, 
has written a book entitled Democrats of Oregon: The
Pattern of Minority Politics, 1900* 
IBM.
This la the flrat book written on 
the Oregon Democratic Party In 
the 20th century.
The author's major objective 
was to sketch the party history 
between the years 1900 and 19M 
but he also offers a description 
of the tenor of Oregon politics In 
the first half of the century with 
the Impact of national political 
trends on state affairs.
Burton proceeds on the 
assumption that national politics 
are based on state politics, and the 
history of one political party In 
one state contributes to an un­
derstanding of the political life of 
the nation.
The year 1956 marked a signal
success for Oregon democrats 
and a turning point In state 
political affairs, as Oregon for 
the first time became a genuine 
two-party sta te  with clearly 
defined Issues. The book con­
cludes with a brief discussion of 
those years following the success 
of IBM.
The book was based on original 
source m ateria ls consisting 
chiefly of original le tters, 
records, and m anuscripts of 
active politicians of the first half 
of the 20th century.
Burton Is currently preparing 
an essay on the New Deal In 
Oregon which will appear In a 
collection of essays concerning 
the Impact of the New Deal on the 
Individual states. This essay will 
be published by Oregon State 
University Press.
Computer talk
Charles Denlsac, a 
specifications writer with the 
Bechtel Corporation, one of the 
world's largest engineering 
firms, will talk tomorrow, on the 
use and application of COM- 
SPEC, the Computer 
Specifications writing method.
COMSPEC was developed by 
Bechtel In cooperation with the 
Construction Specifications 
Institute (CSI). Simply 
described, It Is a new and precise 
computer language for the 
communication of building In­
dustry information. Neither a 
master "spec" nor a standard 
"spec", COMSPEC is a standard 
system for handling industry 
information,
Already several large a r ­
chitectural firms are on a time­
sharing plan with .B echtel's 
computers, one of these being 
Skidmore, Owings and’ Merrill.
^ r r m i t r  A  u tu
m a r t in  g u it a r s  
in  STOCK
0-18, 0-188. 00-21. 
0-12-20. D-35
PLUS
r
A COMPLETE LINE OF 
Muaical ACCESSORIES 
^OR ALL INSTRUMENTS
986 M o nte re y
543-0810
Lobby clinched
--A8I President Paul Banke 
Joined nine other state college 
presidents Sunday in a vote to 
create a permanent committee to 
lobby in Sacramento on behalf of 
students.
Ten of the IB state college 
presidents were present at a 
meeting of the California State 
College Student Presidents 
Association at Fresno State 
College.
Originally opposed to the 
resolution, Banke was strategic 
in presenting a united front for a 
unanimous approval after Chico 
and Sacramento State Colleges 
changed their votes.
Aero talk
Three speakers and a film will 
be featured at a program 
presented by the Aero Alumni 
Association and AIAI. The 
program will be In AE 123, 
Wednesday, Jan. 20 at 7:30 pjn.
The speakers will be: Mr. Tom 
Klebau, employed by McDonnel 
Douglas, working In performance 
and flight testing on the DC-10; 
Mr. John Halcomb, who works in 
structures for F6-21 International 
at Northrop; and Mr. Allen 
Okasakl, also from Northrop, In 
Navy fighter design, per­
formance, stability and control. 
All three men are Cal Poly 
graduates.
The film to be shown Is of the 
DC-10 flight test program.
There Is no admission charge 
and the public Is Invited.
Radio - TV 
Newscasts
Newscasts, Interviews, and 
special event features will be 
seen on KCPR-TV closed circuit 
television In the Snack Bar of the 
Student Dining Hall beginning 
the first week In February.
Faculty television Instructors 
Ed Zuchelli and Wayne Shaw will 
advise the productions, which 
will be completly prepared and 
presented by students In the 
Journalism Department.
Dally newscasts at 12 noon will 
be supplemented by live 
discussions with prominent 
college, civic, and student 
leaders, and other live or taped 
productions. Special sports 
events, or other outstanding 
attractions will be carried at 
various times of the day for 
student and faculty viewing,
Students who will actively 
participate In the television 
productions will be selected from 
Journalism 433-01 and 341-01.
Zuchelli Indicated that future 
closed circuit plans Include 
outlets In many buildings on the 
campus as soon as budgeting for 
cable and equipment can be 
arranged.
Tuessey, J e w r y  i», m i, Muste ns Delly Fee* I
L O U I M '0
Beauty Salon
671 Mareh Si. 543-4064
TYPEWRITERS —  ADDING MACHINES —  CALCULATORS 
Rentele —  Salee —  Repairs
JOHNNY
NELSON OFFICE EQUIPMENT
690 Higuera Si. 
643-7347
Open 8:30 to 6:30 
Mon. thru. Frl. 
Sat. till noon
Why pay more? 
Save a t Roy’# Sav*Mor
Service Station
Volunteers
Are you Interested In doing 
something besides school work 
for a change. Do you want to find 
out more about yourself. Would 
you like to make some new 
friends?
If >>yes,, is your answer, there 
Is a place for you Monday, 7-9 
p.m., as a Poly Volunteer at 
Atascadero State Hospital.
The program Is an Interaction 
time for hospital patients bet­
ween the sges of 18 and 24 years 
and the volunteers.
The weekly activities vary 
from talking to patients In the 
visiting room to competitive 
volleyball and basketball games 
In the gym. to creative ex­
periences In the occupational 
therapy shop.
Male and female volunteers 
aged 17 and older are needed. For 
more information or tran ­
sportation call Barbara Crader at 
543-2942 or Chris Burkett at 544- 
4280.
Prez-z-z moo
The Bogalusa, Louisiana Dally 
News says "a glass of warm milk 
before bedtime can actually 
make you sleep better. Milk Is 
rich In certain amino adds that 
can Increase the amount of time 
you spend In the REM stage of 
sleep.
L E O N ’ S B O O K  S T O R E
UIIO BOOK! BOUGHT 
AND BOLD
Phono 643-6039 
666 Higuera Street
IBB lull OBIIM. Cam. B140I
The Parts House
Auto Parts A 
Accessories
Tool Rental
Speelal Speed
Equipment
Raoing Came
866 Higuera St. 843-4344
20% Off To Cal Poly Students
Spread the word I G o......
MUSTANG CLASSIFIED
and reach over 12,000
Students 
and 
staff
Announcsmtnfs
Private Italian iMBona by natlva 
Italian MBtructar. Reasonable 
ratal 543 1071
W ANTID, Tachnical Calculus bk 
with Anl. Oaomatry by 
Washington. Call 543-5753.
Automotive
WANTBD: VolX»wag*n Chattl*. 
any fo rm , Call 142 4470 a lio  
Bxargln l* Bx*rci*a Machlna,
i*41 Ford Rconollna Van eall 144- Mi* or l u  t i l i  aft. 4.
ill* Ford Pickup, Too many ac- 
eaioriM  lo l i l t .  I iio o  Call 772 2274 
aftar t  p m,
‘12 Corvalr rebuilt angina carM , 
naw coll. Oood lira* axcallant 
body. 1200 too al 224 Paiomar I I .  
m a ll Poach . Ivan lng l( not fharo 
laova nota.
H iL F I  M u lt ta ll my '17 DATIUN 
4 door tadan. Now t lra i clutch 
axcallant condition. Atklng 11.000 
Call lu ia n  144 1271.
FOR 1C H I  Roaditar Pody, m lnui 
angina, hood- ha* 711 B-typ* trani. 
142 724* or H I  2124
Oraavat 1*47 Challangar. Flltron, 
Oiriing, Hallman, Carlannl fork*. 
Oood tlra i, now: Futon, rod, bora. 
Claan M otocrou, daiart anduro. 
1400 or aqvlv In machlna tool*. Call 
M2 724*.
M A K I A DUNB PUOOVI Wall 
Kapt 'M  Oraanbrlar van (Corvalr 
angina, 4 »p. tran i.) hai front and 
body damaga Raaionabia offar 
accaptad. A t v a l la y , Auto, 
AO.Wation, 144 2*74 or 144 20*7
1*41 Oraava* Challangar motor, 
cyda Naw angina, good condition, 
MOO 144 1*11 aft. 2,
1*70 Yamaha 210 R f Naw Tira and 
chain axcallant cond. Call Itava 
M2 14*4 M l Palm no. *  ILO .
'41 F O R IC H I *11 I  ipaad
•hoWroom condition. Many antra*. 
Call Olan 144 2442.
POR SAL I :  AKC Reg Datchund 
Puppies, 4 wkt old. Coll Ken at 131- 
1441 or Debbie at 544 3*05.
Australian Ihepord. Part border 
colllo, mole and ftm olt 543 *407.
Lofyt*. 134 ^ Wt Ampi Tuner Mdl. 
415 T / Jenien Spkrt/ New Oerred 
73B TT, M *11 Cart, 544 4*7*.
Housing
Naw luxury 2 bdrm. apt* Oai 
firapiaca. Madonna Rd araa. M l 
par itudant. 444 2221.
D B IF B R A T B I Famala Roam- 
mat* Naadad 2 ldrm», 2 bath* 140 
mo. Color TV. 444 1444
Room* for rant at fh* Andarton 
Hofal. All roomi with prlvat* bath. 
444 par month 442 0*00
Wantad Famala Roommata for 2 
br hous* In Morro Bay. I l l  aach. 
Call lylvla 772 2244.
Room for rant. Th* Bttabliihmant 
lo r 2p*r*on». 1120par pfr. All util, 
pd. Call M2 **42 or La* 144 200*
Famala roommata ttlll naadad. 
For 4 girl apt. 2 bd 2 bain. M2 M  
Fh. 144 42M *V*4.
Far*on naadad to thar* hou»* In 
Iholl Paach MO a month. Com* 
by any avaning 224 Falomar It. 
Ihall Paach. if not thar* laav* 
not*.
Lost and Found
LOIT, Handwrought Bold Ring 
Oraat lantlmantpi valu*. Call 444 
M*4 or 144 2001
L O IT  .Fair of praacrlptlon 
gla**a*. Lo*t Friday at ATO. Naad 
badly. Call 144 2*24.
Isavjvior
rf •
lowest priced ethyl 
)  in town
Ethyl 26.8 Oallon, all Major oil 60c a quart, 
Discount oil 30c a quart
Down the atraet 
1101 Laurel Lana tram Laurel Lance
For Sale
WATBR BBDI 
Any * l i*4 H  M 
144 24*1
NOWtl Ciaittfiad Adi ar* avary 
Day — Beit your itam ar annaunc* 
your thing fa ita r and find what yau 
naad pwickar -  M U ITAN O  
D A ILY  C L A II lF IB D  A O I I t l  
Mayb* your rubbor ducky w ill bo 
noxt to **11111
CO
b— 4 Musts ns Pelly, Tutsds y, Jenusry It, W l Foreign car club presents 
annual economy rallye
Mustang fan is loyal
During the thick of the fall football ooaaoa this ichool 
waa considered to bo the top California team and one of 
fonr ovorall bela| con* •idered to particlpato in the 
Camollia Bowl. The foliowtai letter published in the Sacramento Union Dec. M ia from a woman who believed the Muatanga ahould have been choaen.
Editor, Tha Union: The 
Camellia Bowl Committee 
haa no eight. It haa a far 
better team in the palm of lta 
hands this year which could 
have helped make the gate 
receipts much bigger. Cal 
Poly, San Luis Obiapo had an 
5-2 season. Its defensive line 
ia one of the best In the 
country, and its quarterback 
and passing attack were 
hard to match.
I went to the Camellia
Bowl the p u t  two years-and 
if I want to watch that kind of 
football, I attend any high 
school gams.
When a team haa Ineligible 
players, it should be dropped 
(Tom the “asking list", I 
think.
Also, why do we have to go 
out-of-state for two teams? 
This is a slap in the face to 
the boys on teams here In 
California. Some of the 
team s wouldn't evsn 
recognise the bowl, much 
le u  play there. But, SLO is 
trying to be recognised and 
would have played there this 
year.
It is a shame that a scnooi 
with such an outstanding 
sports record in all fields 
is ao short in their news 
covsrage.There are so many 
little schools from all over 
the nation mentioned in the
footbaU results every year- 
and very little mention of 
SLO. Yet, It was 20th in the 
nation, and, at one time, 
during the season, 12th.
If people feel as I do, next 
year the attendance will be 
leu  than last ysar I ask the 
Camellia Committee: ARE 
YOU READY TO GAMBLE 
AGAIN WITH ALL OUT- 
SIDERS?
The stadium was quite 
empty-especlally when all 
the bands were on the field.
Don't lean on and blame 
the weather. People in­
terested in football 
withstand any kind of 
weather-lf they know they 
will see an outstanding team 
and some interesting action. 
Charity begins at horns, and 
California boys are willing to 
help. Why not consider 
them? Mrs. Ed Thomas.
Another edition of "the oldest 
continuously held economy run in 
the U.S.A." is scheduled for 
Sunday, Jan. 24. El Camlno 
Foreign Car Club will present its 
sixteenth annual fuel economy 
rallye at 1 p.m. at the Madonna 
P la u  Texaco station.
Chuck Davis, event chairman, 
u id  the rallye route will follow a 
scenic network of public roads 
and highways, and that there will 
be no need for special rallye 
equipment.
Cheap eats
Food In the United States Is a 
bargain, according to Clifford 
Hardin, Secretary of Agriculture. 
Hardin u y s : "In terms of in­
come, In terms of working time, 
and in terms of other countries, 
food In America is a good buy, the 
best it has been."
The Secretary reported that 
"U.S. consumers spend only lflvy 
cents of each dollar for food, and 
the food share continues to 
decline each year.
Competing cars will be 
classified according to engine 
size and trophies awarded on a 
ton/mlle basis in these dasus. 
The rallye Is expected to take leu 
than three hours, and all types of 
cars are welcome. Entry fee will 
be $3 per car.
Further Information regarding 
the rallye or the El Camlno 
Foreign Car Gub motor sports 
program for 1271 may be ob­
tained at Pacific Motor Imports 
or at Jayro Enterprises in San 
Luis Obispo.
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Rugby club takes 2nds
Party Boats ft Charters Dally Trips
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BEACHCOMBER It I  ST AU  RANT 
DEEP-SEA PISHINO TRIPS 
(Ml) 7717111 er 772-2020 Bex M7
Harbor St. ft Imbarcadoro Morro Bay, California
"I predicted it," screamed 
Coach Ritchie as Jon Pedotti, 
Groggs' kicker, converted a 20 
yard penalty kick to supply the 
winning margin Saturday to 
down the Gauchos second team 0- 
8. Previously, Coach Ritchie had 
said that the return of Pedotti 
would benefit the team greatly.
The W esterners from San Diego State cancelled out, and a 
conglomerate of " firs ts  and 
seconds" played Santa Barbara’s 
seconds. The game was divided 
into four twenty-minute quarters, 
allowing frsa substitution. 
Consequsntly, the Groggs' firsts 
only played the first quarter and 
the seconds took over in the 
ensuing periods.
The Groggs took a quick 3-0 
lead as the "Pigs" pushed the 
ball to the try line and Rich 
Colombo sm artly toi^hed it 
down. Jon Crestol missed the 
point after. Within minutes, the 
Groggs covered the field to add 
another try, as the back line got 
the ball out quickly to Doug Maul, 
who touched it down, to make It 6- 
0 the point-after failed, again.
Subsequently, the Gauchos 
made a break, scored, and added 
the kick to make it 6-8. The 
Groggs were In danger now, as 
they drew a penalty kick against 
them, which the Santa Barbara 
side converted to make the score 
84, In their favor.
Sloppy field conditions slowed 
the quick San Luis club, but they
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roared back to earn a penalty 
kick, which sat the stage for 
Pedonttl's heroics.
Nsxt Saturday, January 23, the
Groggs will find out how good 
their club is, as they will play the 
always strong L.S. Rugby Gub at 
1 p.m. on the soccer field.
BURRISS
SADDLERY
Yeur Headquarters far Western 
Wear. Hyer, Justin, Acme 4 
Texas Beets, Samsonite, 
Resists! Hats
1033 CHORRO St.
W. I.  BURRISS, MOR. 
Phone 543-4101
ORIGINAL WESTERN
JACKET
r Students who think of quality first 
think first of Ross Jewelers
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Originally dosignod and built 
tor tough d u ty - 
now a fashion item to o -  
Levi's authentic, shaped-to-tit 
jacket in pre-shrunk denim, 
indigo bluo or white. Match up 
with a pair of Levi's joans for 
a groat 'Stylo suit'' at small monoy.
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